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Muskego’s Economic Development Newsletter - April 2014
Busy, busy, busy is all we can say in regards to
economic development related activities in the
past three months. Late winter used to be a
busy time for new business activity before the
economy crashed about five years ago but it
really has been dead as of the last couple of
years. It seems the tides have shifted and Muskego might be seeing some major glimpses of
business returning. To see what we mean
please take some time to peruse this issue of
MuskeGO Forward where you will find exciting
new restaurants coming to Muskego as well as
some great public-private partnerships that the
city has been involved in.

hand regarding a few more new businesses as
well. Couple those possibilities with the final
stage, yes the final stage, of the Janesville Road
construction and the year 2014 is looking to be a
banner year for positive economic development
change in Muskego.
Thanks for reading and please patronize our
existing home businesses whenever you can!!

Jeff Muenkel, AICP EDFP
We’re already looking forward to the next issue
Community Development Director
of the newsletter as many discussions are in

FINANCING SPOTLIGHT
Start-up & Inventor Assistance
Many times in this section of our newsletter we
often look at grants or loans directed at our
exiting local businesses. Today we would like
to point out some of the major programs out
there that can help a new start-up business or a
local inventor. We understand that many of
our residents have great ideas for new businesses and that small businesses are the heart of the
economy. However, most people have no avenue to take that idea or invention to the next
level. Here are some great resources that we
point people towards that may help you as well
take that leap!
BizStarts Milwaukee works with entrepreneurs, service providers, capital connections
and other resources to help launch and grow
new companies. From small stores to large,
scalable start-ups with huge potential, BizStarts
can provide the coaching and connections that
help smooth the path from idea to investment.
The Wisconsin Innovation Service Center
(WISC) provides market research assessments
for inventors, innovative manufacturers, and
technology businesses looking to develop a new
product or expand their market share.

tance to small businesses and aspiring entrepreneurs. By supporting business growth, sustainability and enhancing the creation of new businesses entities, SBDCs foster local and regional
economic development through job creation
and retention. As a result of the no cost, extensive, one-on-one, long-term professional business advising, low-cost training and other specialized services SBDC clients receive, the program remains one of the nation’s largest small
business assistance programs in the federal
government.LOCATIONS
The SCORE Association “Counselors to America’s Small Business” is a nonprofit association
comprised of 13,000+ volunteer business counselors throughout the U.S. and its territories.
SCORE members are trained to serve as counselors advisors and mentors to aspiring entrepreneurs and business owners. These services
are offered at no fee, as a community service.

Woman's
Business
Centers
(WBCs)
represent a national network of nearly 100 educational centers designed to assist women start
and grow small businesses. WBCs operate with
the mission to "level the playing field" for women entrepreneurs who still face unique obstaSmall Business Development Centers cles in the world of business. LOCATIONS
(SBDCs) provide a vast array of technical assis-
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NEW DEVELOPMENT NOTES

Development Statistics:
Residential Building Permits Issued

John Jewell & the City of Muskego: As
reported in the newsletter these past
months the City of Muskego had been marketing the former BP Gas Station parcel
that the city purchased from Waukesha
County back in 2013. The purchase by the
city was encouraged by staff so that we
could control the type of development here
as well as participate in financial aids as the
parcel is contaminated from the prior gas
station use. The contamination doesn’t
make the parcel unbuildable though and
entrepreneur/local business owner John
Jewell saw that. Mr. Jewell presented a plan
to build a new 4,000+ square foot retail/office
structure on this corner and ultimately received approval.
Mr. Jewell owns Jewell
Homes Inc. and is part owner of R&W Realty.
He plans to move the offices of those businesses to this new facility while also providing tenant space for Frenz Designing Hair & Nails to
move here, and space for a new Muskego business named Destiny Chocolates owned by local
resident Beth Schumacher.
The layout of the structure maximizes the
building area on this smaller parcel as Mr. Jewell received rezoning approval of the City’’s DR
-1 Downtown Revival zoning which allows a
structure to be built close to the roadway. The
architecture will make the building a focal
point on the SW corner of Janesville/Lannon
and will be a great boost to the area tax base.
The city participated in the redevelopment by
allowing grants for soil remediation, building
vapor mitigation, and a $100,000 low interest

Commercial Permits Issued:

AMOUNT

Burger King: The King is coming
back to town! As many may remember Muskego was home to
Burger King along Janesville Road
some time ago. Unfortunately that
existing franchisee retired and
many of the Burger King’s were
sold off in the area that he owned.
City staff knew that Burger King
could still work here and continued to send literature and talk to
area Burger King brokers about
the possibility of BK returning. With some luck
and positive Muskego growth BK is returning
with a new building out on the NE corner of
Moorland Road/Commerce Center Parkway in
front of Wal-Mart.
The rezoning and site/operation plan were
recently approved by the Planning Commission and we are looking forward to building
permits and construction this spring. Check
out the site plan and building rendering herein. Looking forward to a whopper in late summer or early fall!
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loan. In all,
the new development
should compliment the
new
Janesville Road
project well
on this corner
while
getting rid of
a
blighted
vacant property in quick order! The parcel is within the
City’s Tax Increment District #8 and the new
tax base generated by the development will aid
in paying off the TIF earlier while helping to
encourage and spur other redevelopment in
the area. We are truly happy about this public
-private relationship and look forward to Mr.
Jewell’s new building and business tenants
later this year!

Land Sales Data
The City of Muskego keeps track
of the vacant and improved land
sales in the community. See the
Assessor’s website for the data
tables here.
MapMuskego
Another important tool on the
City’s website found here. See all
mapping layers for your property
including plats and other recorded
documents
of
your
property!
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NEW DEVELOPMENT NOTES Cont.
Belle Chasse Addition #2: Recent approvals Business Registrations: Below please find
were given for the second addition to the Belle some other new businesses moving or expandChasse development located on the east and ing in Muskego within some of existing tenant
spaces in the community.

 Suburban Bourbon:
This new restaurant
and bar has taken
over the old High
Tide Pub at S76 W17745 Janesville Road.
Pete Karas has completed some extensive
renovations that will continue throughout
the year to make this a new go to place in
the City of Muskego. Find the bar open
now and see some upcoming news at
their website here.

west side of Durham Drive by McShane Drive.
Addition #1 was built late last year and staff
was recently informed that only 8 lots of those
39 lots are left! The need for new residential
parcels in Muskego is back to a high and it is
good to see new developments occurring. Addition #2 will take place on the east half of
Durham Drive and consist of 50 more lots.
Look for the construction to begin this spring.  Klam
Construction:
The
company
just reTudor Oaks:
ceived
approvals
to
The
Tudor
move in the old JourOaks Retirenal Sentinel building located at S81
ment Community located on McShane Drive
W19255 Janesville where they provide
on the east side of town continues to grow and
extensive remodeling and new home conredevelop. A few years back Tudor Oaks emstruction services. See their services here.
barked on a huge remodeling project that redeveloped almost all the wings of the facility  Custom Cabinet Artisan LLC: This great
while adding many more updated apartment
business just moved to W184 S8362 Chalunits and care for all stages of progressing life.
lenger Drive in the City’s Business Park
Tudor Oaks just received approval from the
along Racine Avenue. See their website to
city for the full remodel and building addisee all the custom services they can protions to their Windsor and Dogwood Wings
vide such as kitchen
now as well. New Physical therapy areas and a
cabinets, bars, manHealth Center are part of the additions as well
tels, closet organizas adding six (6) more apartment units that
ers and other home
have their own garages/storage.
renovations.

MISCELLANEOUS ECON. DEV. NOTES
Janesville Road Reconstruction: Phase II of
the Janesville Road construction kicked off in
March as we started to see some lane closures
again. Good thing though that this is the final
year and the project should be closed by July
2014. Find the latest news on the construction
project at www.jansvilleroad.com.
Business Visits: Usually we discuss some of
the Muskego businesses that the Mayor and
Community Development Director tour during the year. However, we wanted to touch on
another realm of what a “business visit” entails. As of late, the Mayor and staff have had
the opportunity to showoff the Muskego com-

munity to a few different manufacturers that
are looking to expand in Southeastern Wisconsin and have put Muskego on their
shortlist. For the most part these businesses
have been looking at our Moorland Corridor
and all are major employers of over 100 employees that want to build new state of art
global headquarters.
We are really optimistic that we will see another large employer, like Northern Gear,
coming to Muskego soon. These promotional
visits seem to be key in establishing a great
initial relationship with the business and letting them know what Muskego is all about!

Economic Development Tool
Sneak Preview
Staff has been hard at working at developing an interactive Economic development Tool like no other in the State!
With the help of our highly educated
GIS Coordinator (Paul Vepraskas) you
can look forward to a one stop interactive program on the City’s website that
will graphically present sale/lease land
opportunities, listing of all businesses
operating in Muskego and their contact
info, links to financial aids, demographic info, and more. Here are some screen
shots with more detail to come!

Social Media:
Keep up with the latest in Muskego via
our social media links below. These
media links have been great for the city
in getting the word out on various subjects! Like us today!!

Chamber of Commerce: Don’t
forget to be a part of our great business partner the Muskego Chamber
of Commerce.
Visit Today:
www.muskego.org

